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TWENTY-NINTHDAY _ \_M_o_ _ eb _-_ay, ruary lO, 1975

The House of Representativesof the Sixth Congressof Micronesia,FirstRegularSession,
1975,was calledto order at 3:10 p.m., Monday,FebruarylO, 1975.

SpeakerBethwelHenry presided.

A moment of silentprayerwas observed.

The Chief Clerkcalledthe roll. Eighteenmemberswere present;RepresentativesRasa,
Setik,and Silkwere excused.

The Speakersuspendedreadingof the Journal.

COMMUNICATIONS

High CommissionerCommunicationNo. 6-17, transmittinga proposedbill appropriating
$28,700for DistrictEconomicDevelopmentBoards.

No DepartmentalCommunicationswere reported.

_SenateCommunicationNo. 6-15, transmittingS.B. No. 6-57, SDI, amendingTrust Territory
Code definingusury.

,SenateCommunicationNo. 6-16, transmittingS.J.R.No. 6-18, requestingfunds for the
constructionand operationo'_a new CommunityCollegeof Micronesia.

MiscellaneousCommunicationNo. 6-36, from Truk DistrictFishingAuthority,forwarding
reportas requiredunder PublicLaw No. 5-21.

MiscellaneousCommunicationNo. 6-37, from Truk DistrictFishingAuthority,requesting
funds.forthe Truk FishingAuthorityLoan Fund.

MiscellaneousCommunicationNO.6-38, from PonapeLegislativeLiaisonOfficer,request-
ing funds'from the Uni_vFu'ndfor a ChiefMagistratesConferencewithin Ponape District.

STANDING"COMMITTEEREPORTS

StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-1g, submittedby the Committeeon Resourcesand Develop-
ment, re H.J.R. No. 6-20, "Authorizingthe High Commissionerto acceptand executea grant
offer for an AirportDevelopmentAid Program(ADAP)projectfor the constructionof a two (2)
stall:Crash/FireRescueBuildingfor the SaipanInternationalAirport (IsleyField)Saipan,
Mariana Islands,Trust Territoryof the PacificIslands,from the FederalAviationAdministra-
tion,IUnitedStatesDepartmentof Transportation."

ChairmanHaruo moved for adoptionof the report;Floor LeaderTman seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote,

Standin9 CommitteeReportNo; 6-20, submli_tedby the Committeeon Resourcesand 'Develop-
ment, 'reS.B. No. 6-76, S.D.I, "Crea'tinga MicronesianDelegationto the UnitedNationsLaw
of the Sea Conference;prescribingits dutiesand functions;and for other purposes."

ChairmanHaruo moved for adoptionof the _eport;Floor LeaderTman seconded.

(ViceSpeakerSilk took his seat,)
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Rep. Basilius: Mr. Speaker,I would like to refermy questionto page two of the report,
in the llastsentenceof paragraph3. I would like to ask the Chairmanof the Resourcesand
DevelopmentCommitteeto clarifythe positionof the committee. How did they decideto,
insteadof requiringall four members to be membersof the Congressof Micronesia,to now
requirethat only three be members of the Congressof Micronesia,and that one will be
appointedbythe Presidentand Speaker? And who is this persongoing to be'? I get the
feelingthat your Committeeon Resourcesand Developmentwas tryingto accommodatea position,
which may be open for anybodyto look for a job in that position. Also, Mr. Speaker,the
reasonwhy I pose the questionis what capacitywould he be, in order to be obliged to make
a reportto Congresswhen he is calledto?

Rep. Haruo: Mr. Speaker,I will attemptto answermy colleague. If you will look
at the measure,originallythe bill calledfor appointmentof membersto be a delegation
composedof anybody,eitherfrom the Congressor from outsideof the Congress. Your Committee
examinedthe measure and decidedto arriveat this conclusion,giving an option to the
presidingofficersto appointone member--specificallysomebodywho might have some knowledge
traditionallyin the Law of the Sea in Micronesia. With this, Mr. Speaker,your Committee
arrivedat this conclusion.

___ii.iii!iiiiiiiiiiii!!ili!iiiii!ii_i_i!_!ii!!_i_iP_i_iII_._!i:!it!iihiie.q_uiii_ilfiiii_ti,i"o'n_ili_"iiwe nlrmally io wiln!willtabli_i'ii"i_pio!__i'o_i_il]_ihle_iill'i!ii!ioi:i:_r!i'ment "
I amafraid that if we don't put the guidelinesand qualificationsnecessaryfor this person
to meet, then I thinkwe are not doing it properly.

Rep. /_afin:Mr. Speaker,in the draft of a reportby the existingJoint Committeeon
Law of the Sea, it is statedin their SubstantiveRecommendationNo. l, "We recommendthat
the mandategiven the .JointCommitteeby SenateJoint ResolutionNo. 80, adoptedduringthe
Second RegularSessionof the FifthCongress,authorizingthe Joint Committeeto represent
Micronesia'sinterestsat the Law of the Sea Conference,be continued." What is the basis
for 'thecreationof the delegationto the UnitedNations,if there is a Joint Committee
rightnow, and if the Joint Committeehas recommendedin their draft reportthat the mandate
given by the Senate ResolutionNo. 80 be continued?

Also, Mr. Speaker,in our Joint Committeeon the FuturePoliticalStatusof Micronesia,
there have been, in the past, requestsfrom certainofficialsin the districts(bothin
the administrationand in the districtlegislatures)for differentpeople,who are not
membersof the Congress,to be meters of the Joint Committeeon FuturePoliticalStatus.
ThoSerequests have alwaysbeen thrownback. As a result,rightnow we have all membersof
the Joint Committeeon FuturePoliticalStatusmade up only of members of the Congressof
Micronesia. Why at this time do we have to work out a law to includesomeonefrom outside
of the Congressof Micronesia? What is the motive? What is the good that will come out of
our puttingthis bill into law of the land?

Floor LeaderTman: Mr. Speaker,I know that it is sometimesdifficultfor us to
isolatea reportand a bill beforethe House. May I ask that we confineourselvesto the
report,as to whetherthe House wishes to rejector acceptthe report. I think on First
Reading,we can discussthe substantivematter that is includedin the bill. I n_ve for the
previousquestion.

Vice SpeakerSilk secondedthe motion.

Rep. Basilius" Objection. Mr. Speaker,I think the report,if I am recognized. . .
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SpeakerHenry: You are recognizednow.

Rep. Basilius: We have to treat the report very carefully. I am just thinkingthat
duringthe past few months or so, we talkedabout the return of public lands. This Congress
went ahead and spent a considerableamountof money to send people to the conferencein
Hawaiibecausewe felt that it was very important. Now when we talk about the water which
is around Micronesia,and which is very vital to us, do we have to confineourselveson
the monetaryquestion--thatwe shouldn'thave representativesfrom all sixdistricts, or
sevendistrictsin the future,to participatein this matterwhich is very importantto us.
The water around us is our daily life. Now the questionthat I raise is: Why do we have to
limitthe nun_)erof people attendingthe conferenceto four,where some of the districts
will not be represented? Why do we have to allow a nonmemberof the Congress,when I think
the other districtsmay not be satisfiedwith this person? Why not includerepresentatives
of all six districts,wfloare all membersof the Congress? I think th.isis the basic
questionwe have to concernourselveswith.

Rep. Haruo: Mr. Speaker,I will attemptto answer the questions. The purposeof
confiningourselvesto four members is becauseof the financialconstraintthat the Congress
is facing. Second,the originalmeasurecalls for a wide-opendoor for the presiding
officersto make the appointments. The presidingofficers,I am quite sure, in any case
will consultwith the districtlegislaturesor the districtsto find out who will be best
to serve on this very importantcommittee. In that connection,I think that althoughall
of the districtswill not be represented,that the interestsof the districtswill truly
be representedin this very importantmeasure.

SpeakerHenry: I think the Floor Leadermade a motion to stop debateon the report.
(We are discussingthe report.) The Chair heardmore than four memberswho secondedthat
motion to stop debate. The Chairwill refer the questionto the House to decide.

The motion to adopt StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-20 carriedby voice vote.

StandingCommitteeReportNO. 6-21, submittedby the Committeeon Appropriations,
re H.B. No. 6-I17, "To amend'S'ectionsl and 2 of Public Law No. 5-_58,to lapse the funds
appropriatedfor the operationof the RevenueDivisionon March 31, 1975, and for other
purposes."

Vice ChairmanDomnickmoved for adoptionof the report;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,
and the motion carriedby voice vote.

Standin9 CommitteeReportNo. 6-22, submittedby the Committeeon Ways and Means, re
H.J.R. No. 6-11, "Directingthe Joint Committeeon Programand BudgetPlanningto prepare
legislationfor introductioninto the Second RegularSessionof the Sixth Congressof
Micronesiaon a corporateand individualincometax for Micronesia."

ChairmanMoses moved for adoptionof the report;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.

Rep. Haruo: Point of privilege,Mro Speaker. Since we are on the StandingCommittee
Reports,I would like to make a motion to place SpecialCommitteeReport No. 6-11 on the
Order of the Day. This reportwas deferredlast week. I so move, Mr. Speaker.

Vice SpeakerSilk secondedthe motion.

SpeakerHenry_:The motion is that the House suspendthe rule and place Special
CommitteeReportNo. 6-11 on the Calendar.

The motion carriedby voice vote.

Floor Leader Tman requesteda short recess,and the Speakerdeclaredthe House recessed
at 3:22 p.m., subjectto the call of the Chair.
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The House reconvened at 3:25 p.m.

SPECIALREPORTS

Special Committee Report No. 6-11, submitted by Danko Koludrovic, Senior Economic
Affairs Officer, ESCAP- Bangkok, Thailand, through the Joint Committee on Resources and
Development, re Advisory Services Report to Congress of Micronesia on the Shipping, Ports
and Related Facilities. (Deferred from February 6, 1975.)

REMARKSBY REPRESENTATIVEHARUO

Rep. Haruo: Mr. Speaker, your Joint Committee on Resources and Development is happy
to preSent the Advisory Services Report on Shipping, Ports and Related Facilities to the
House of Representatives.

We feel that the report contains many interesting revelations. The Joint Committee
on Resources and Development, insubmitting this report, does not necessarily agree with all
the recommendations and conclusions made by the shipping consultant, Mr. Danko Koludrovic.
As an independent consultant, it was his responsibility to present his views. His conclu-
sions, however, are not to be taken as conclusions of this committee or the Congress of
Micronesia. They are merely submitted for your consideration.

Whenthe Clerk of the House of Representatives transmits copies of this report to the
High Commissioner and the Department of Transportation and Communications, it is requested
that the letter of transmittal reflect our view that these conclusions are by an independent
consultant.

It is our hope that the Department of Transportation and Communications will thoroughly
review the statement of problems and needs presented in the report and that consideration be
given to the consultant's recommendations.

Mr. Speaker, in _iew of the foregoing, we recommendadoption of the report, and I so
move.

Representative Basilius seconded the motion.

Speaker Henry: Is there any discussion?

Rep. Basilius: Mr. Speaker, I would like to amend the motion to include the oral
report made by the Chairman of Resources and Development.

Floor Leader Tman: Mr. Speaker, I believe there was no oral report, but only a comment
from the Chairman of Resources and Development.

Rep. Basilius: Mr. Speaker, the oral report was to make sure that we don't accept
it as a report of the consensus of the committee. That is why he made that point.

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker, I think what the Chairman of the Resources and Development
Committee just stated orally is very important to the adoption of this report, because it
makes it clear to all of us that the contents of this report are not of the committee's
making, so it must go hand-in-hand with the report.

Speaker Henry: If there is no objection from the floor, the motion is to receive
the report, and not to adopt the report, since the statement of the Chairman is that the
report is not necessarily the view of the committee. Is that correct?

Rep. Haruo: Mr. Speaker, the remarks I made essentially reflect that all the recommenda-
tions contained in the report do not truly represent the views of your Joint Committee on
Resources and Development.
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SpeakerHenry: I believethat is the point RepresentativeBasiliusand Floor Leader
Tman are now tryingto resolve.

Floor LeaderTman: In that case, Mr. Speakerwill the recordreflectthat the House
is receivingthe report,but not adoptingit necessarily?

Rep. Haruo: My hope, and the intent I had, was to incorporatethe remarksas part of
the record,and adopt the reportfor action.

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker,I may be quite ignorantof my rules of the House, but can
you enlightenus (somebodyenlightenus) on what will happen if we adopt the report,and
the very importantcomments--withwhich I agree with my colleaguefrom Truk--benot included
in the adoption?

SpeakerHenry: Our rules are silent on receiving,adoptingor accepting,but we are
listen,ingto the explanationsnow being made by the Floor Leaderand the Chairmanof the
Resour_cesand DevelopmentCommitteeas to the action--ifwe were to pass that motion to adopt
the report.

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker,may I ask the Chair to pleasemake a rulingin order for
the House to adopt the oral reportalso of the Chairmanof the Resourcesand Development
Committee?

Floor LeaderTman: Mr. Speaker,I think ! statedearlier that therewas no oral report.
The ChaTrmanof the Resourcesand DevelopmentCommitteewas only making a statementin support
of the written report--SpecialCommitteeReportNo. 6-11. There was no oral reportmade, as
far as I know.

Rep. Aafin: May I ask my colleaguefrom Truk to indicatewhether it is an oral
report,and whetherhe wants the House to adopt it?

Rep. Haruo: Mr. Speaker,therewas no oral report. I agreewith the Floor Leader.

Rep. Basilius: In that case, I would like to requestthat the statementmade by the
Chairmanbe includedon the report.

SpeakerHenry: If there is no objection,the statementthatwas made by the Chairman
is part of the report and will be used as explanationof the actionwhen we vote on the
report.

The motion to adopt SpecialCommitteeReport No. 6-11 carriedby voice vote.

ASSIGNMENTOF MEASURES

The Clerk called attentionto ReferralSheet No. 18 attachedto the Order of the Day
for the assignmentof measuresintroducedon Friday,February7_,1975.

UNFINISHEDBUSINESS

None

BILL CALENDAR

S.'B.No. 6-76_ SDI, HDI: Creatinga MicronesianDelegationto the UnitedNationsLaw
of the Sea Conference;prescribingits dutiesand functions;
and for other purposes.

RepresentativeHaruo moved for passageof S.Bo No. 6-76, S.D.I,H.D.I, on First Reading;
Floor LeaderTman seconded.
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Rep. Basilius: Mr. Speaker,I have an amendmentto offer.

SpeakerHenry: May we hear the proposedamendment.

Chief Clerk: The proposedamendmentofferedby RepresentativeBasiliusis as follows:

on page l, line 19, after "be composedof" and before "persons"delete "four"
and insert "six"

On page l, line 20, after "TrustTerritoryof the Pacific Islands,"delete
"and at least three''

Rep. Basilius: Mr. Speaker,before I make a motion for the adoptionof the amendment,
I would like to make a motion to suspendthe rules of duplication.

RepresentativeNakamurasecondedthe motion,and the motion carriedby voice vote.

Floor LeaderTman: Mr. Speaker,I feel that althoughthe proposedamendmentoffered
by the RepresentativefromPalau seems very simple (it only requiresa changein number),
the substanceof it is very important. I thinkwe ought to study the impactof increasing
the numberof the delegation. If there is no objection,I would suggestat this time that
we defer actionon the amendmentas well as the motion to adopt the bill until tomorrow.
(That:isonly a suggestion,I did not make a motion.)

Rep. Basilius: Mr. Speaker,point of order. I have not made a motion for the amend-
ment. May I make a motion, and then it is up to the House to decidewhether it should be
deferred?

Floor LeaderTman: Mr. Speaker,I didn't say a motion to amend. I said "the proposed
amendment"offeredby the Representativefrom Palau, and the main motion to adopt the bill
on First Reading.

Rep. Moses: Since there is a forthcomingreportof the Law of the Sea Conferencein
Caracas,and becauseof the complexityof the situationas it stands now before us, I recom-
mend_thatwe defer action on this measure until after the reportis acceptedand adoptedby
the House. I so move.

Rep. Haruo: I would like to be enlightenedas to which reportyou are referringto that
will be submitted_

Rep. Moses: There.will be a report Qf your Joint Committeeon Law of the Sea, of
the CaracasConference. It is forthcoming. I understandit is being prepared.

RepresentativeF_aruomoved for a short recess;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote. The Speakerdeclaredthe House recessedat 3:40 p.m., subject
to the call of the Chair°

The House reconvenedat 3:43 p.m.

SpeakerHenry: The motion on the floor is to pass SenateBill NOo 6-76, S.D.I, H.D.I,
on First Reading. There is a proposedamendment°

Floor IieaderTman: Mr. Speaker,as I indicatedearlier,the proposedamendment
offeredby the Representativefrom Palau, althoughonly involvinga change in number,
would have a very grave impact in terms of financialimplicationand districtrepresentation.
At this time, Mr. Speaker,I move that Senate Bill No. 6-76, S.D.I, H.D.I, includingthe
proposedamendment,be deferreduntil February18tho

Vice Speaker Silk seconded,and the motion carriedby voice vote.
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H.B. No._6-117: To amend Sectionsl and 2 of PublicLaw No. 5-58, to lapse
the funds appropriatedfor the operationof the RevenueDivision
on March 31, 1975, and for other purposes.

Floor LeaderTman moved for passageof H.B. No. 6-I17 on First Reading;Vice Speaker
Silk seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voice vote.

RESOLUTIONCALENDAR

H.J.R.No. 6-20i Authorizingthe High Commissionerto acceptand executea
grant offer for an AirportDevelopmentAid Program (ADAP)
projectfor the constructionof a two (2) stall Crash/Fire
RescueBuildingfor the Saipan InternationalAirport (Isley
Field)Saipan,Mariana Islands,Trust Territoryof the Pacific
Islands,from the FederalAviationAdministration,United
States Departmentof Transportation°

RepresentativeHaruo moved for adoptionof H.J.R. No. 6-20; Floor LeaderTman seconded,
and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voice vote.

H.J.R.:No. 6-II_ HDI: Directingthe _)i){ _6$/_Iy_ _pi)))_)_@I_@Ipi__)(_ Vl_I()iJ)Ig)
Senateand HouseCommitteeson Waysand Means to I6)_16@I/_
i'_7_l_X'_ f_t Yti_l_¢_l_)iX_i_'_jointl_stu'dythepossi-
bilities of an incometax for Micronesiaand report'their
ieinding's'and submitIegiSlationi if the_ deem it appropriate,
to the SecondRegula'rSessionof the Sixth Congressof
M-i'cronesiai6ri'@I_)AI6_I_ @l)i_l;()i_%)#iAlk4_ll_@)i_I_#_X F_)_

RepresentativeMoses moved for adoptionof H.J.R.No° 6-11, H.D.I; FloorLeader Tman
seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voice vote.

INTRODUCTIONOF BILLS

H.B. NO. 6-193: Introducedby: Rep. Silk
Assignedto: Appropriations

To appropriate$200,000from the GeneralFund of the Congress
of Micronesiafor public improvementprojectson Jaluit Atoll,
MarshallIslands District,and for other purposes.

H.B_.No. 6-194: Introduced.l)y:Rep. Nakamura(and two others)
Assignedto: , Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $120,000from the GeneralFund
of the Congressof Micronesiafor the purposeof constructing
the PalauHigh School physicalauditoriumcomplex,and for
other purposes.

H.B. NO. 6-195:• Introducedby" Rep. Nakamura(and two others)
Assignedto: Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $29,000from the GeneralFund of
the Congressof Micronesiafor the purposeof defrayingthe
cost of purch'asingand operatingone schoolbus in Koror
Municipality,Palau District,and for other purposes.

H.B. No.6-196: Introducedby: Rep. Sigrah (by request)
Assignedto: Educationand Social Matters/Appropriations
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To appropriatethe sum of $48,650from the General Fund of the
Congressof Micronesiafor Territory-WideAging Programfor
matchingfunds as requiredby the Older AmericansAct of
1965, as amended,and for other purposes.

H.B. No. 6-197: Introducedby: Repo Tman
Assignedto: Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $351,477from the General Fund of
the Congressof Micronesiafor the purposeof defrayingexpenses
of the MicronesianConstitutionalConventionand for the
purposeof defrayingthe expensesof the districtdelegations,
and for other purposes.

H.B. No' 6-198: Introducedby: Rep. Edwards
Assignedto: Appropriations

RepealingSection451 of Title 83 of the Trust TerritoryCode
regardingturn signals,and enactinga new provisionin lieu
thereof.

H.B. No. 6-199: Introducedby: Rep. Mafnas
Assignedto: Educationand Social Matters/Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $20,000from the General Fund of
the Congressof Micronesiafor the procurementof textbooks
and to completeconstructionof the kitchenfacilityat the
Rota schoolon Rota, Mariana IslandsDistrict,and for other
purposes.

H.B. No. 6-200: Introducedby.- Rep.Mafnas
Assignedto: Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $25_000for the procurementand
installationof a Voice Radio for the Tinian Dispensary;for
constructionof a libraryto replacethe one destroyedby
Typhoon Jean in 1968; and for other purposes.

H.B. No. 6-201: Introducedby: Rep. Aafin
Assignedto: Appropriations

To appropriate$30,000from the General Fund of the Congress
of Micronesiafor the purposeof repairingthe bargewhich is
being used in the Yap harbor as a dock, and for other purposes.

H.B. No. 6,202: Introducedby: Rep. Tman
! Assignedto: Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations

To amend certainsectionsof Title 43 of the Trust Territory
Code relatingto Elections;to amend Section251(3) of Title
77 of the Trust TerritoryCode; and for other I_urposes.

H.B. No. 6-203: Introducedby: Rep. Nakamura(by request)
Assignedto: Health Matters/Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $24,600from the GeneralFund of
the Congressof Micronesiafor the purposeof defrayingthe
administrativecosts and contingentexpensesof the Trust
Territor#Health ServicesBoard of Licensure,and for other
purposes.
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H.J.R.No. 6-48: Introducedby: Rep. Tman
Assignedto: HealthMatters

Confirmingthe appointmentsof two nomineesfor membership
on the Trust TerritoryEnvironmentalProtectionBoard.

H.J.R. No. 6-49: Introducedby: Rep. Rudimch
Assignedto: Resourcesand Development

Requestingthe Directorof the Departmentof Transportationand
Communicationsto undertakea feasibilitystudy to make one
or more ports in the Trust Territoryto be used as trans-
shipmentpoints.

MISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker,if it is properfor me at this time, I would like to present
an amendmentto the House Rules. Accordingly,I now submit the proposedamendment,and I

ask theipageto deliverto the Clerk of the House the proposedamendmentand distribute
copiesto the men_ersof the House of Representatives.

PROPOSEDAMENDMENTTO HOUSE RULES

Pursuantto Rule 16 of the OfficialRules of Procedureof the House of Representatives
of the iCongressof Micronesia,I move at the presenttime to amend Section7(a) of Rule 7.
As a democratically-electedbody, I feel it is incumbentupon us to conductourselvesat
all times in a democraticfashion. Accordingly,I feel that the membersof each standing,
specfal:or conferencecommitteeand not the Speakershould choosetheir Chairman. The wording
I proposeto substitutein lieu of the existingwording of Section 7(a) is the following:

l'(a)The Chairmanof each standing,specialor conferencecommittee,and the
Chairmanfor each continuoussessionof the Committeeof the Whole shall be
chosenby the members of the committee,subjectto appeal to the House. A
Vice-Chairmanshall be chosenby the membersof each standingcommitteesshall
hold office until noon of the third day of Januaryfollowingthe next general
electionunlesssuch tenure be terminatedat an earlierdate by death, resigna-
tion, or by actionof the House. A committeeChairmanshall serve at the pleasure
of the members of his committee,and may be removedor replacedat their dis-
cretion by a simplemajorityvote of the meters of the committee. A motion to
remove or replacea committeeChairmanshall take precedenceover any other
commitree business."

Signedby RepresentativesRasa, Bigler,Aafin,Guerrero,Haglelgam,Mafnas,Edwards,Refonopei,
Nakamura,Albert, Rudimch,Basilius,and Balos.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Rep. Moses: Mr. Speaker,your Committeeon Ways and Means will have a short meeting in
ConferenceRoom No. l after this session.

Rep. Basilius: Your Committeeon Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelationswill continue
its publichearing at 5:00 this evening. I urge all members to attend.

There being no furtherannouncements,Floor LeaderTman moved that the House stand in
recess. Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the motion carried. The Speakerdeclaredthe House
recessedat 3:55 p.m., until 3:00 p.m., Tuesday,FebruaryII, 1975.
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